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GOOD MOll.VIXO.

No alarm Is felt over the resignation
cf tl o Trench cabinet. It merely pre-- c

pltntcs u crisis.

Th" number of lawyers In the 11. If.
Hilmis case Is so small that the cnc
is likely to be" dccldest on Its merit.

A session of "Coin's rinancl.il School"
will be held nt the Ullllss this evening.
1'r ifcwor Harvey will bo the Instructor.

K uins orchards are so elated over the
I, uenvvorth apple carnival that nyiny
of th. m are now In bloom for a s's?rntl
cr p

Me see from a Cincinnati pnpyr that
CI prnor .McKlnley hns given up his
ngnr Hut he stll! holds on to the
stump.

Without wishing anybody any harm,
a war between England and Russia
would be a great thing for American
pt ilu ers.

Senator Hill's visit to Ohio will not
benefit the Democratic candidates In
that plate but It mil li"lp his, party In
New York

Tlio Leavenworth Times sees eiy llt-t- h

to laugh at In the Pnderewksl Jokes.
That Is the way Paderevvskl regards
thtm also

Senators Chandler and Dolph are In
f.ior of war on Gieat Hrltaln. Eugene
W.ucs gory speech la evidently getting
,n its work.

The somewhat sensational report
comet from Illinois that Senator Shelby
M t'ullom has admitted he Is only a.

iiiiimn being.

No matter how short the pi evidential
:amp.ilgn may be made, It will be long
enough before the Democrats elect ei

pi evident.

Tin re were two total eclipses of the
e i 1SS9. This Is a phenomenon
M)i i wo shall not be permitted to bee
lgaln until 20S7.

If tho fool-klll- happens around In
h ileinlty of Itev. Myron IJeed some-- V

dy Is llkelj to get hurt, and It won't
le Hi fool-kille- r.

Ti . King of Corea has provided hlm-Bf- if

1th a new wife and a new title,
' i now In fairly good shape for

hi ilng the winter.

M DIggs, It seems, is on the stump
f i ' "v In Ohio, still, we are willing

i' r good ilougluiuta that C'oxey
v n n hweep the Mate.

Ir ( started out to be a good'" 'v man but he appears to have
ii his aim. Ilia wife says she has
goui fciounds for dlvoice.

T) - sulfide of a woman in a Chicago
d. , Himent Hture should be a warning
t r nhant to Increase the facilities
f r i i lung the baigaln counter

K ii ih City's cattle lecclpts vesterdny
t bj Stw than Chicago's,

i li .iter by 2,900 than the rttelpts
f l.mls and Omaha tOKcther.

Ti .lifferi-nc- between rumored reglu-ti- ni

- ()f cabinet olIleerB In Prance
n ii the Cnlted States Is that In
!' the rumors aro usually etllletl.

' " " were really 200 floats at the
l. i worth npplo carnival, Isltors
i j i ivft enjoyed themselves highly.

ly knows how dUIjfhtful apple
II t

. r fuslDR to toko hold of any more
1 i r s opport unities however tempt-- i'

Mr Carnegie, it will be noticed, is
in villi if heiole efforts to the Uls-g-r.

i. if 'dying rich.

K.insis Cit iieoplo have read a good
ai.ut "Culn" Harvey, Those who

lf to sen and hear liirn can have the
Jipf .iiunity this evening. He will speak
:;t the Ollliss opera hoiiHe.

"What a travesty on Justice It would
1" f in the light of the overwhelming
fi iii 1i perpeu.ited In the nat county
el Hon, none of thft Ws thiees should
be cum Mod and punished

It is not Mil prising lo Jaotn that a
count otllciaU who accepted an oltlee
whu U he knew honuntly belonged to an-oth- er

has Iwen deiectu in crooked woik.
The irvt-ive- r of itolen goods Ik natural-
ly an oliject of suspicion.

The Lincoln Uupubllcun Club liaH :-
1 with iofMor Haivey, author

of i'o n's nnnuolal ii'hotil," to deliver
an .iddrewi In thin cy this evening.
The (iiUisit tipora houn has beep pro.
cur'ij fur tho otcimlon, and it is ovpeotud
tl'at tho buildliijf will bo uoinfQIUbly
1111 J

It Is btated that Hie people of Now
V -- k gtuerully wy "jes, Hr," un(i .'n0i
Hi--

'f t . (he Duke of ,Marlbo40iiglh, In--

id of "ye, jour grace," anil "no,
mr giate." WliKh b'oen to show that

th' ) pie of New Vork are iwt ilrlel-i- i
illots

I !.-- found that the number of old
p I ri in Kansas is 35,000 Instead of
30( 0',K as luw gonerully been hupposed.
In the light of thla explanation the
prnl Ii m of how KunBas huppened to
turn Its back on the Kepubllcau party
a fw ears ugo Is much easier of solu-
tion.

Two men were found lighting in a
Chicago boarding house The door of
the riom waa closed from within and
admittance, denied to all who applied.
Later the room was kecretly vacated,

with sn especially fine showing ot appies ot

nnd the bed and Moor wens discovered to
be saturated with blood After 'examin-
ing the premles u while the to!lcc de-
cided thnt a blnoib ilceil had been com-
mutes! It l Utterly lmwslble to baf-ll- e

the Chlcngo police vhen thej sft
their wlta to work

IHltH:V ADDIIIiSS
The nddres of thp aulhor of "Coin's

financial School" at the Ollllsa oHni
hotice will niTonl an opmr-tunlt- y

for bearing the silver side of the
lending ixilllltitl iiiiestlon of the day
illsctt'scd by lis most prominent ex-

ponent.
The .tolirnnt Is tttitliotlrevl to y Hint

Ml. flurwy litis nuule especial prepnia-lio- n

for this occnlun nnd 1ll iinder-lak- e

lo present thf 1vt nrgumeiit
In Its clearest mid most convincing
light It will not ho a stereotpisl
spepch, but an addleas calculated lo
leave no attack of his critics up to Hie
ptienl time tlliniiHWcied

Tin? Lincoln Club, under the nnsplies
of which the meeting was nrrniiRetl,
has a membership of more than fiW,
and this fact should Insure it large at-

tendance of those to whom the speaker
would more especially wish to talk.
Utter on arrangements will be niadn to
present the other side of the nuesllon
This fact should have an Influence In
swelling the ntteiulnnce nt the meeting

Mr. Unncy has the faculty of present-
ing his niKtiments In an exceptionally
clear, forceful and entertaining manner.
Ills books have engaged the attention
and drawn the concentrated fire of

speaker nnd newspaper wilier in
the country who hns had a word to snv
on the subject, lie has
held hlrt own In eveiy position In which
his critics Imve placed him. and thcie
need be no fear thnt he will be found
111 equipped for th occasion of

vrn.wMMi run
If there weie a dellbernte nnd con-

spired purpose on the part of the gold
woishlpers to make the people believe
thnt theie Is danger from an overllood
of gold, theie could scarcely be a. more
persistent effott In that direction Then-I- s

scaicely a prominent newspaper In
the country adhcilng to monometallism
thnt has not pi luted columns about the
rapidly Inci easing output, and as many
columns moic about the wonderful dis-
coveries leported In various parts of
the earth.

Tho writers eom to think Hint the
sentiment in favor of silver ns a Joint
money metal Is Inspired solely by a be-

lief thnt the world needs mote money,
and thnt if the people can be mnde to
believe that such relief Is sure to come
In yellow metal, the agitation will stop.

statistics aie given in all sorts of
combinations to prove that the motion-o- l

of gold Is sure to be broken by tho
Increased output, and that the only peo-
ple who need to worry about the finan-
cial futuie are the gold merchants: them-
selves.

The argument Is not made In so many
words, but thnt is what it nil means.
And they don't trouble themselves about
verifying the figures they present, If
there ate two authoiltles on the .same
K)lnt they are sure lo take that which

gives the most extravagant figures.
Theie Is Mint Director 1'ieston. who

claims to have made such a caieful in-

vestigation of the subject. He has got
his tlgures lor the output of the year
away up above those of other authori-
ties, and not content with that, he draws
an ilnten!'l.v roseato plctme of the
"probabilities" of the future. He Is
one of those who believe thnt the min-
ing of 10 millions' worth of gold a jear
would do moie for our prosperity than
the production of 10 millions' worth of
Iron ore, or of sugar or cotton.

The fact Is that there is no evidence
to warrant speculation of this sort as
to a phenomenal output of gold The
stories told may play on Important part
in the sale of mining shares, and there
may very likely be nn Increase in pro
duction that will keep up with the in
crease In demand, but it has nothing
whatever to do with the argument for a
restoration of the money function of
silver

The gold worshipers will by and by
wait.-- up to the fact that they are not
dealing with people who can be so eas-
ily hoodwinked.

i.i:vvi:svvtji:rii", aitm: imiimui,,
I,eavenworth will, for the next year at

least, spenk of events as having occurred
so mini) months or weeks before or
nfter the great npple carnival. That Is
the one event Hint stands out above and
before all the rest, to which Leaven-
worth looked foiwaid with pleasurable
anticipations nnd upon which It looks
back with pride. Nor is the piide un-
founded, for the apple carnlvnl was a
demonstration that reflected the great,
est credit upon the management and
was thoroughly enjoyed by the tliou-Aun-

who witni'sstii the trades Olsplny
and participated in the frolic that at-
tended and followed It The success of
the enterprise Is due to the fact that
every man, woman and child who could
add anything to It comrlhuud his or her
mite. Thu aggregate was imposing and
tho management li to be congratulated
Upon the unqualified suectss achieved,

Tho merchants of the liy dlsplnyed
tho greatest enterprise In the trades dis-
play, which vvus creditable m the e.

Tho business houses were elab-
orately decorated with apples; nrchos
and pyramid. were erected at various
street intersections. At night thou-sand- s

of Chinese lanterns were strung
along the piluclpa! streets piodticlng
a novtl and pleasing fCt. HUniily
r Igntnl supreme and everybody devoted
eviry eneigy towaid the l.iudnbli- - pin-lii-

of having a good time. AH of
which teaulted in suih a time as Leav-
enworth never had befoiu and will lt

In gie.H benefit In the future.

litOVVHIMi ilir, ALASKA 1IIIPM ltv.
The eouii-- e of fireat Hrltaln In thu

Veiip.uelnn matter Is so vety like the
claim futesliadowed as to the boiindniy
line on the cod of Alaska that oiu
case can scarcely he decided without
having an Imiwrtant btwiing on the
other

Kor MV'inl jems theto have been ne-
gotiations between that government and
tho United Sinus concerning the inter-
national line between Alaulm end Hllt-It- li

America The lliu accepted b this
coiinuy when Alaska was purchased
was the one laid between Hussda
nnd Client Hrltaln In the tieaty of lS2fi.
It was uniUibtioneil up to ISil, when the
Canadian government suddenly dlscoy-er- tl

that It was all wrong.
The discovery Just previous to that

time of ilch goUl mines adjicent to the
Ahukun side of the line has Its par-
allel In the Venezuelan dispute, where
the encroachment of the llritlsh was
preceded by like discoveries. Jn each
case tlie finding of gold was iUickl
followed by the amazing, announcement
that those who dievv uf the treaties
didn't know what they 5ere talking
about. In the Alaskan casct it la con

-
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tended that the treaty mnkers said
Portland chnnnel when they really
.tnenht llehm channel and when they
wrote Hint Hie llhe should run "pnrnllil
to the windings of the const," they
meant pnrnlld to 11 line connecting the
outermost ixtrtinltles of all enpts and
headlands This sort of measurement
would throw thu boundary line on the
eoist side of the mining region and give
the territory to Hie lliltlsh, whero-i- s

otherwise t would, as It docs, belong
to Hie United Slnles

There nro u number of other clnlms
set up by the exceedingly Ingenious
land grabbers, but Hies ate enough lo
how the chnmcter of the whole. The

coming congress should tnkc stop to
have the dispute settled without further
ilelny, The 1'nltei! Slates might as well
make It 11 mutter of pleasing business,

i:i't.AiloNH in tnuii:i(.
I'mm a purely lnfoitn.nl and cursory

Inspection of the prices imld by Mnrslml
Keshlenr for county Jail supplies, It
would seem that explanations are de-
cidedly In order and that In inviting
the marshal to mnke them, the county
court was acting In the Interests of the
people. Of course Hie marshal has 11

key to the cryptogram which he will
furnish at the appointed time nnd then
the whole mystery will be cleared up to
the satisfaction of the gang. Hut on tho
face of It, It Is an Impenetrable mystery,
a, conundrum without a hint of Its own
solution. Just whv the marshal should
pay 30 cents a bushel for potatoes, when
the regular mntket pi Ice Is from 20 to
25 cents, Is n pu?zle Hint will agitate
the gray matter of the average
cltlren who pnjs for them. He-til- l!

grocers have been advertis-
ing them at 20 and 25 cents for
weeks. The potatoes could have been
piuehased In huge- - quantities for much
les Mr. Keshleat was so hard pressed
to get 1 Id of the people's money that he
paid CO renta a bushel for onions when
any huckster on the market would have
been glad to hnve sold them to him for
30 cents Cabbage was a piolltablo
article of diet to dispose of to the coun-
ty, for the proprietor of the corner
grocery which had a monopoly of the
snap of furnishing jail supplies received
$1 per 100 pounds; the market price was
less thnn half that amount. So It went
with other articles on the bill of fare.
It Is .safe to ventuie that the marshal
did not buy his prlvnte supplies at such
prices

The explanation of such ridiculous ex-
travagance will be awaited with Inter-
est by the general public

.it'nc.n ai.ih;n.
Hon. Henry L Alden Is the Itepuh-llcn- n

nominee for Judge In the Twent-nlnt- h

district of Kansas. Wyandotte
county constitutes that district It is
to be hopeil that the vote cast for Judge
Alden at the election next Tuesday will
be such ns his met its entitle him to.
He has occupied the position nearly five
ears with such signal success thnt his

lenomlnatioh. by the ris.ent Republican
convention came to him practically with-
out serious competition, and no Demo-
crat has been named ns a candidate in
opiioMtlon to him

Judge Aldcn's record on the bench Is
one of which nny man might well be
proud. As is well known the tilbunal Is
one wheielu vnstly more valuable and
conflicting interests are necessarily
handled than in any other similar court
in the state. A Juilst without the abil-
ity and experience lequlred for admin-
istering txact and even ju.stice as be-
tween adveise claimants wheieln the
matters In dispute are likely to Involve
co much, would be svvnmpeel In short
order In the various cases that have
come before him for decision Judge
Alden has been so fair, so Impartial and
so Jealously watchful of the rights guar-
anteed to every litigant, be he poor or
rich, that a decision In his court Is as a
lUle regarded as a satisfactory and com-
plete adjustment of the question nt Is-

sue, whatever the ouUome may be.
It can scarcely be doubted that the

Republicans of Wyandotte county, ever
alert not only for the best interests of
their organization, but of the whole peo-
ple as well, will set to it that the Judi-
cial ermine Is not misplaced; and they
will triumphantly return Judge Alden
for another term to the position, he hns
so ably, impartially and satisfactorily
IlUed.

Mayor Plngree goes about the building
of his presidential boom very cautious-
ly. His Detroit paper announces that
he may bo In the Held In 1000. When
this announcement has had time to soak
In, It will be comparatively easy, in
view of tl e mayor's great popularity
and fine showing of potntoes, to knock
olf four years nnd bring the boom down
to date.

The prli u of coal iltstuibit him not,
Just let It soar away;

He's In a nice steam-heate- d Hat,
With contract good till May.

It appears from lato reports that tho
wVrmenlans. mo to blame for the as-

saults mnde upon them, as they pro-
voked tho Tuiks to violence in Older
that tho civilized povveiv may destroy
the Ottoman rule. The Annenlnns, of
cour.-- e, don't mind being lipped up,
quartered and burned f thej can ob-

tain somo political advantage.

In youth we think
A "sprio" Is Jolly;

As nge cornea on
V know it's folly

HW1C liillVI All.A.MA.

I'riifi'fM.r Mr.NillI, Di.tejiiln to thu .Nnllou il
Ciliuutlonitl Amm lutliiii, Iti'turn..

.WUtnnt Supeillitendent I C. MoXelll
reiuniid from Atlanti, On, jestenlay
morning, lie was theie as a inmlier of
the executive of the National
IMuciiiloival AssoUuitoii, vvhiili orminUa-tlo- n

i'd been Invlud to open tho sehatons
of the educational congiess at Atlanta.
The gathering was one of ilie mot nota-
ble of lib kind evir 10 have taken place In
thl .ountry. Among those who took a
prominent part wera United Slates

W. T ll.inls; I'rehlleiit V It,
Harper, of Chicago imlvenill) , I'retiiiont
riaui'ia, I,. l'.Uton, of Princeton, and others,
hpiukln of the exposition, Mr. McNeill
ald: "It Is well worth the trip and tho

money expeude'd to It, J was at the
eciitciinliil mid the world's fulr but at
neither were there such I'oiniiiehensive

of American Industries The ne.
gra exhibit was a urprl.o to nil und .bow-
ed Unit the negro has udvanoeil uoiulerful-- !ulong all Hues, especially that of man-
ual training."

Hi' AMI IIIUHbl.-L)- .

Nilounkueprr I IIITiir.l lull While Turrylug
n Jlruul.eii Man Ilpgtulr.

William Clifford, a saloonkeeper nt No.
SeO Main street, attempted to tarry a
diiinkeii man up a (light of at.-p-- j to a
room above his place- - of business at S'JO
o'llcxi: last uluht lie bad almost reached
tile ton lauding when hu lost his bul.m. e
and full buckwunls, lolling to His bottom.
The dumke-- man landed on top of him.
tiifford was badly cut about the face und
his lower Up vvaB split. The police surgon
dressed his Injuries The drunken man was
uninjured by thu fall

Rllhserlhe nr lha llliimfnnf Inn f.inrl
the Karnlval Krewet. J

TO FIGHT OR NOT TO FIGHT,

(KlVllltSOtt AMI Kill SI'lllMlS OITI-ti.lt- s

Tltt I.MI 1(1 III. I I 1 1 .SIMMONS

If tilt SnccoriU In llrttlnc in Hie "prim;,
llirre l Hardly n llmiht but Hint

lb light Will lnlie linre
Jirit Week,

Hot Springs, Ark, Oct, 21 The moves
made on the pugilist h checkerboard to-d-

nre full of greater lntrt than h.--

it any time lnce Hot HprliiRn was
selected as a battleground by the mannwets
of the big light. As th" tittle for the mert-In- g

of the two gladiators had nrawn eo
near Unit nothing .short of stratagem nrnl
e.Mtenie uu'iistires would prevent It, Gov-
ernor Clarke and Attorney Hfneral

put their heals together and de-

cided to Use both li) vlrtunll) "kidnaping"
ritzslnitnoits before li" rearheJ Hot Spring"
nnd innylng him to little Hock, vvlieic he
would be o tlghtl) bound with bonds to
keep the peace that he would be glad to
get out of the state without ever
Corbctt.

Their plans have been thwarted nt every
move. lion ever. Corbctt, ilrady, Joe Veil- -
dig and Secretary W'heelock, of the Florida
Athletic t ltlb, nre all under arrest here and
In the hands of the lo a I authorities, hence
the-- attorney general cannot get eiviee on
them now and take them from this county
for trial. n he cont.ninlates doing He w is
too slow lie tipped his hand and lost hisgame niiicers from this count), aimed
with warrants for Julian and litr.slinmons,
nre now, doubtless, win, thst twnln some-
where In Texas, piloting them to Arkann
As soon ns the train roe9 the liti Into
Arkansas the warrants will be served utmii
them, and the) l be prisoners of l.ar-lan- d

countv olllceis and when tiovcrtior
Clarke's sheriff nt Tevarkana proceeds to
serve his papers lie will llnd that his wai-ran- ts

are no good.
Tlie arrest y of ltr.ul), Vetidlg t at

bv the local authorities was slmpl) for the
put pose of forestalling the move mnde be
t lie nttoriiey general nnd ptivent the re-
moval of the men from this ell) to "show
cause wh) they should not give a bond to
keep the peace1."

The governor has been t tipped, nnd the
onlv thing Hint remains now foi blm to do
to stop the light li be military Intel fen nee,
anil It Is not believed he will do that, ns
ho Is somewhat hnn lb npped on that srore.
The onlv thing thnt will pievent the tight
now. It sediis, tin-- failure of K!t7lmnion
to get heie, und make satisfactory his
stake nione), which It l said he will do If
he gets hen1, and he can get here If he
wants to come,
"M"tlous" imiv Smith arrived v

at noon and went dlre.-- t to l'etei JInher's
training quarters at Hughes1 villa. He

of success m his go with Toinm
Its an. It is lnipo!lU to tell at this time
whet dnv the Coibeit-litzslmmo- mill
will take place. Tint will be dellnltly set-
tled as soon as nnd Jiillin ar-il-

Hverj thing now depends on Iitzslmmoiis
getting here. He l expected
moriUtii,', in charge of Sheriff Houpt, unless
a serious clash of nuthorlt) should ociur
between the olllcer- - who nre utter him
tho.se hold'ng the warrants Issued at I.lt'le
I'.ock and the sheriff of this county. Hut It
will ver likely result In the-- first of-
ficer getting seivkc hoi ling the prisoner
That the tight will ocur between now ard
November 2 seems to be a certainty.

GOVERNOR CLARKE FOOLED.

IN Unicers I'rnm little Ituck Are tin ililn
tu e.e't Sen Ire on Coreiett

nuit llriitj.
Hot Springs, Ark. Oct. 23 i:cltement

Is running high KherllT Hooker,
of Pulaski count), at rived with a
warrant for the arrest of Dradj nnd Cor- -
bett Shortly after his arrival the lobby
of the Arlington hotel was crovvde-- wi;h
sporting men nnd citizens, who are anx-
ious for the tight to tnke place and
to know the mIeion of the governors
olllcers Slurllf Hooker simply deliveied
the warrants to Deput) Sheriff Tate in
the abienoe of the sheriff, una requested
that ho serve Uie papers. Deputy Tate
refused upon the ground that the men
were now In the custod) of the authorities
of 'this count), and he could not get

upon them until the-- were released,
then he would erve the warrants lie vv

then requested to read the warrants to the
men an)vvaj, tend let It go at that, which
wa done This amounted to nothing,
however, as the prisoners will remain in
the custody of the louil orSU-er- s until dis-
charged or until their cases are disposed
of b) the couit

The main interest centers, however, inthe movement to got Kltzslmmons heie.
I itzslmmons and party left San Antonioat S o'clock, and, unless Inter-cepted and detained, will nrrive here

evening There is some- - s

here howevei, for frar the gov-
ernor may et enpttire him. There is liableto be a clash of authority when the h riffof Miller eountv attempts to take I'ltzslm-nion- s

on the warrant in his possi-svio- Inthe event tint he hns been taken in towb) Sherllf Iloiipi. of this county. Houpt
is at Marshal! I'ex.. and will In-
tercept 1 itzslmmons theie undbiltu him to this city.

It was glvui oat that the light
would not take place on Novembei 1, aspieviousle amiounced.but on some da) n tweek, to be agreed upon nnd named afterthe .11 rival of ritzslninioiis and Julian Ahuge (Inns teni bus been s.cmed for theoccasion, whlrli ean be put up In twohours and will accommodate 15,J0 neotiles train brought a larae numberor people who have eor, to wltne-- s theml.l and a. sp.tiil ll anive at noonfiom Texas, bringing in about .In.)
Jielinlieis of pugilism. The filling beteis 1l1.1t the light will surelv takeplace if Klt7linmoiis aitiees, as the gov-ernor's onlv chance of preventing It Is topuueiit 1 ItzMmmons fiom getting here,will settle the que'sUon,

FITZSIMM0NS IS ON THE MOVE

In Iteipnii t J . 1, Kr) i from Hot
Springs lie. I fi -- nn Aiitniilo

J.imt Mght.
San Antonio, Tex , Oct.

and party left San Antonio ut S

o'clock ovsr the International &. CreatNoilhein road tor Hot Springs. Martin
iiUJ'm!in..c:Jh. 'I ? t,ll'er'"'' this iifternoon

he w,i veiy letlcuil whenquestioned by nuwspnper men. It w.ihf,mei;l10u ' .Pr' ""Hie telegram camehpiings, and that it instiu-te- dhim how to proceed when he 1 inched T.
PilS'.ltniiions i to cios tin stateHim at a point vvheie Bheilff IIoupl' ni, nare known to be stntlomd an. I submit tofinest by them. Julian hns been wntnedlliiet If arrested by oilleeis representing

iiovenuir liiiik.-iil- l piuspect uf a light Isgone, lie- - has In en nssiu.d, thoiich, lh.itIf arrested I15 She riff Iloiini's men th tightcan be pullnl off. W'hllu Julian d.e lareshe knows of no seciet arrangement topull olf the. tight, It was eonspU uoiishnotlreiiiiii. thai within thluv minute afterthe telegram was tecelved ther w is pi my
'".vrager that tlu light will

O. tobeir 31 Julian sajs he will deposit
jii,nji) in a bink the moment he arrives InHot hprlngs for a light with Corbctt, andthat if he don't wnnt to light for Hint he
will light him for love. litzsluimons siyshe will agrei to almost any refuice at thoringside, but not before.

PARSON DAVIES IS CONFIDENT.

Hi. und 111. Aggregntio.i of lighters llavu
Aire lily blurlsd for Hot

Sprluj..
Datrolt, Mich, Oct. 20 --Ho conlldent s

"Parson" fiavies that the llstle carnival
will eome off at Hot .Springs that his entlie
aggiegatlun, compiislng John U Sullivan,
Paddy 1 nn, Tommy Hyun, Jimmy Harry
and otheis, will leave for the Hprlngs to.night, nt living Thuisda) uiianlug. Thismove, however. Is neiessar) In a measurelo save Tuinn.y Itjuu'a foifelt and lalmthat of the Klailda Athlello rlub, In casethe contest is not pulled off. The "parson1'
has no detlnlle knowledge of the shuatlon
nt tho Hpiings be)ond being advised to
come on, but is eonllilnit that the lightwill take place, and take plaeei light atthe Springs, too. He su)s the people d wntheru know what the) are doing and wouldpot send for him unless, they w re eonll'lentof their abillt) to pull olf the lights.

John - Sullivan, when asked If hethought the big light would take place, re.
Plied. ."Will the) light' Well. I guess
they will, or leave the countiy They huvobfcn bumboozllng the public Jong enough
with their windy war, uud have got to do
business now or get out of the game."

Tommy Hyan l declared to be In excel-
lent condition and down to weight now.

A Irlegritm 1'rum Hot springs.
A cipher telegram was received In Kan-sa- s

City esterday evening from HotSprings, Ark Thu following is a transla-
tion of the telegram.

"Anutiieejmenta luvo been mado which In- -

sures the Corlvtt-ntssimmo- relit In Hot
Fprlnss on Orto1t 31 A deputy sheriff
will lie sent to Marshall to meet ritzslm-ti- u

ns und arrest him Immediately on
11 i'.iii1 the Mate line He will lie taken
lit. lie to lloi Hprlngs tlureliv taking

blm out of the bands of the governor's
officers

LIKELY TO BE A CLASH,

Attempt In A met lilf lniinoii nt Teisr.
leiiiui .via) Hrlng It I s it 1 Onireri

Into ( onlllct.
Tsxarkana, Aik Oil. on

the Texas St Pa. Ilk e.itihonball train claim
tint ritssininions was nbonrd the Pullman
sleeper .Meredith from San Antonio. The
ellawlng room to this mr wn locked hard
and fast here and the Pullman coudurtor
r.fnse.l lo mien II or sue whether ni" tint
liizstinmoiis was In II Sheriff Piltard. or
Miller county, Ark , boarded the Iron
Mountain ennnoliball nt 3 3a, to thoroughly
seal, h every cur but the sleeper He colli 1

not invade the sleeper Meredith tip lo thistun, for the sleeper temaitied on the Tex-
as side, and the condiietor refused to open
the stateroom until It crossed Into Aiknn-sa- s,

so Hlllnrd had to get on the train nnd
remain on It until It started Tor .Mnlvsrn,
so as lo catch the sleeper on Alkans-v-
soil and t omtilete his t earch, tlreal crow Is
w re at the lie pot to sec tho pugilist and x

rlous rumors were ntloat as to Ii'zlmnions'
having gotten oft nt the Texas Central
Junction.

Herman and Hick Mourn Arrive.
J. II. Herman, of Ht. Paul, the well

known manager of pugilists, arrived in
Knnsas city list night, nocompnnled bv
Uliit .Moore Their olitect In coming to
Kansas fit) Is to get on a match for
.Mewre with tho winner of the Ptirle
battle, which Is hilled to come off on No-
vember 1. Moore has broadened out

since he was last seen In Kansas
litv and looks to be In tlrst-eia- shape.
Herman Is confident of getting on a flclit
here ns both Pnrtell and Hall have ex-
pressed thetnelves ns willing to make Die
match if they wjn

Wlmllt. Ilrrtiks Wot Id's ltrennl.
Columbus, O., Oct 20 A special to tho

Join mil from Chllllcoth", O, sa)s v W.
Wiiidli", the bli).ilst, broke three world's

e coins acre io-u- w men were neni nv
Chainplott Johnson He made a hnlf mile
In fl IS lint, Johnson's lecont being 0 .M.
The quarter wns made In 0 2 Johnson's
Oil. and the third In 0 3O3-."- ., Johnson's
U.J2 Windlo was paced b) u quad.

l'utduc lteiit Xtltinosota.
Lafnjctte, Ind., Oct. 25 Put due defeated

the t'nlveiltv of Mlnnroota In a well
plavesl game nt Stuart tHd this afternoon.
The score stood S to 4. Two thousand peo-
ple were present

A TERRIBLE SMASHUP.

Tho St. I,oeils Mlburlieu Trains Collide,
Killing the leeo i;nt;lneers nnd la- -

t.ell) Wound ntj; lltrcc.
St. Iouts, JUi . Oct. 2;i. Two suburban

traln.s on the Mls'-oui-l Paclllc rond, one
loaded down with stirburbanltes

home from the theaters of this
cltv and the other timing Into town,
collided within the cltv limits about
midnight A horrible wteck
resulted, both engineers being killed,
and lioth lliemen nnd a passenger being
fatally Injure-d- .

Tli engineers arc- - still under the wreck,
hoi libly mangled. Their n.unes nre not
obtainable now. Iir.men True nnd Dun-
bar, and Patrick Taylor, of this city,
who was a passenger on the
train, are all fatnlly hurt and wore

te the .Missouri Paclllc hospital.
The ph)slcinns there state that the in-

jured men (itnnot live until morning.
The cnUMnu tcok plnc-- e between the

trains, which were both Kirkvvood
at King's Hlghwa) nnd

Manchester roads. The two trains,
li'ighted with their human loads, dash-
ed Into each other mound a sharp curve
and without warning the englneeis were
ditched by the featful force of the col-
lision

If the report given out Is true, somo
blunderer 1s responsible fer the accident.

SIL'slC AM) llli; llltAMA.

The engagement of Mr. and Mrs Tuber
at the Coate was continued last night by
the piesentatlon of 'itomio and Juliet,"
erne of the most appropriate, most familiar
and most popular bills of their repertory.
It is a singular faet that thcie Is not nt
this time another Ameilcan ii'tie3s who
can in any wa) be compared to Mrs Taber
In the role of e'apulet's daughter. In pub-
lic affection she occupies a place that has
not been appro.11 bed since thu da) s of Ade-lald- e

Nellson Her Juliet is cast In the
very spirit of girlish romance. Is Invested
with larest subtlet) of petsonal charm ami
Is Interpreted with the truest touch of deli-
cate art. Mrs Tab. r will never Intention-
ally or unintentionally expand the tingle
moments of the chara ter Into the tra-
ditional demonstrations of agonj. piefer-rin-g

sublime pathos to poignant stillerlng.
Mr. Tab-r- 's ltotneo belongs to the romantic
school, puiely and slmpl), and )et he has
gained consldeiably In bis scenes with the
friar Perhaps no other artistic associa-
tion of these two popular people Is In all
repe-e.t-s quite so tilting as that which at-
tends them in this love traged).

Mr Meredith's Klinr I.auienee Is a vivid
charnetiilzdtion. a bit declamatory at
times, but very Intelligent, with an at-
tractive degiee of elaboration that at times
makes one stop to admire his oiiglu.illty.
Mis hoi Smith's Xmse is thoiouuhly Hi-J-

able, possessing a unique charm of fussy
humur Mr. t'olemnn's Men utlo and Mr..
Woodwanl's l.ady Capulvt uie commend-
able. Ml. Owen applies his vast aitlslie1

to the limited eh.iiiuiei ot Peter,
slvini.' the mle quite nn unusual value,
i he Tbult of Mi. Mmph) Is commer.il-abk- .

To-nig- will be the event of the week
the opening produe Hon heie of "Ileniv
IV, " veltli Ml1- Tnber ns Prince Hal, .Ml.
T.aber as Hotspur nnd .Mr. Owen as Pal-staf- f.

Sindow, who was unable to give his
at the Grand Mondu) evening on

a'loiint of an aicleleiit, was all light last
night und will 1h in all the p. ifoi malices
the lemalnder of thr. veeek.

Next week's attractions will be as fol-
lows: iN.ire Moirls nt the Coites in reper-loi- ),

Piltniose ami West's minstrels at the
jxinin rttieei, ine uiii uomesleau" at
the Hi and nnd a new specialty and dra-
matic bill at thu LiUlt.

There will be no perfoiunnce at the Oil.
llss this evening on t of the engage.-mi'i- rt

of the house tor the lecture of
"Coin" Haivey, tho silver advocate.

A b.nellt for Chirlle Christie, the veteran
minstrel, hns been nrinngi.l for the NinthStreet opera house November b A strong
bill eoniposeel of professional and nmeteur
talent, will be pie paled

nit. .m. a. 110c.11: iiu.Miiti:n.

lie. Wilt IIh liiired 011 tho Itiiuril of Pen-
sion lUiinilnlii,- - siirgiou..

A dispatch fiom Washington snys that
Itepn siuimtlvo Taisiie) )esleidny recom.
muudi'il Hie appointment of Mi. Maicus A
Hogle, a number of the board of pension
I'xuminlii,- - tuitions of Kansas (it), to
taku thu nlueo of Hi J is. (lilillth,

The commissioner of poiisl""s
piuuilsed to mike the appointment accent-
ing to the recommendation made.

IJrip (i line Itilleleil,
A ciap game in the icar of a saloon nearPlfth uud Main stieets was ruble el by Ser-geant Huiko and Putioliuen 1 laik, McMil-

lan and Wachs, at 11 o'.lock lust night,night was the llrst time Hie game, has
been In operation since It was oide'led
cIosed carnival week Ous Huimhiniin wisin uhaipe, an 1 Hubert House, James ,ew
Ingtiiii, James Allison Hull) Allen, JamesOray. Jacob Hi own, Walter Anes George
Wnolman nnd Hi ay Coid were the fre-
quenters aiiesleil. Hnughtuau deposited
j:ul cash bond lor Ids uppeuiuuce in thepolice and iho fiequenteqs
put up Ilu each.

lbs I reveler.1 tiub Ine iirporntnl.
Tho Traveling Men's Club Is the name

of un organization which tiled ni tides ofincorporation In (he leeiorder'M olhce ),

It has a capital stock ot .ia). und
will bull the muili talked of club house
to bo used by traveling men only,

Will 'lull. Against l.jiub law,
W. C I'rancls. the colored orator, who Is

Intel c'steid n prison leturms and In Ijiuii
law dime, villi speak this evening at thuThlid und Holmes A. M V. chinch on
"Vlee und Crinm und Lynch Law In the
South "

Ural Kstute.
J. F. Houlehan sold a six room frame

rcsiiJeiice with llfty feet of ground on
I'atk avenue.btvv ea Thlrtseuth and Four-
teenth streets, to Dr W. S. Wheeler, forDejjinls Pluucune, for JS.W) casJi yesttrday.

MEMPHIS IS HOLDING OUT,

Itr'.rtlM-.- TO tit) INTO A fOOl. VOIt

TIIK DIVISION OK TltAI'tiC.

idle May Came Other Ilonds In Hetne In

.loin In the I'ropii'ed Agreemeiit
Meeting at St, l,onl Tifilay

Other Itallrusd Sens.

Chicago. Oct. 25 It Is reitorteel Ihxt the
proposed Ironclnd nsreement and phyl ii
pool of the Western roads Is not llkel) lo
go Into operation on account of the

of one of the Important Hoiithwesl- -

era roads to go Into the compact The
line referred to Is lite Kansas City, Kort
Scott .t Memphis. The executive olllcers
of this rond "have olllcJally Informed
Chnlimnn Mldglev, of Hie Western freight
Association, thnt Ihev are opord to the
new agreement, and will mil go Into any
pool fur the division of ttntllc

The Memphis road sa)s thnt the West-
ern Prelght Association Is good enough
for II, nnd that the Western lines can
maintain rales, If the) are so elipnrel,
without going Into any Ironclad pooling
ngi cement.

At the meeting of the general freight
ngents In St l,ous, which was called for
the purpose of agreeing on percentage of
the total ttalllc under thu pioposed naree-men- t,

the Knnsns (itv Tort HrottMemphis wns not represented, which Indi-
cates that It does not Intend to dts. uss
the ptoposed agreement with Its compet-
itors. With the Memphis line on the out-
side, the W'ab.ih, Missouri Pacific, or
the Missouri, Knii'iis & Texas will not
enter the proposed pool, and with these
roads out anv new ngtiemeiit that might
be entered Into by the other llnrs would
not, It Is said, last twenty-fou- r hours It
l understood that thu Chlcagn & North-
western does not favor the pooling feature
of the new agreement, although it Indorsed
the same nt the executive olllcers1 meet-
ing In Chicago some time ago. This com-
pany has practically disapproved the pas- -
svhuit 11001 neiwecn ejnicngo ami nt. ruin,and It Is said will ultimately refuse to go
Into the ficight agtcement.

tiii: rooi.iMi 1'i.an.
Said 1 but the Western I.lnrs Arc Anxlims

to lteturn to It.
St. Ixul, Mo., Oct. 29. iTclsht trninc

oflleials of to'id In the Western trunk Hue
committee continued their session y.

In addition to thoe In . ttendnnce on the
previous day, there were present represent-
atives of three of the roads that were not
here yesterdn). The Kansas Cltv, Port
H"ott & .Memphis was not represented, and
in the absence of that rond It was found
Impossible, or at least Inadvisable, to pro-cee-

Ith the consideration of the gen-
eral ngi cement. Traillc Mnnsgor Wnsh-bur- n

of the Kansas City, Port Scott .t
Memphis has promised to be on hand ut
the meeting

The duy was not wasted, however. Rep-
resentatives of lines Interested In St. I.ouis.
St. Paul and Chieago-St.l'au- l business re-
mained In eonference until .1 Inte hour and
succeeded In reaching a satisfactory set-
tlement of their differences.
Omaha or Sioux City bu.ncs will be taken
up, and It is expected thnt .1 slmilaily sat-
isfactory aKreenient will be reached with-
out dlllictilt) While not ottie Lilly

it Is genernllv understood, and It
is uue, thnt the Western lines aie m king
an effort to return to the pooling plan
which was in operation a few- - months nco
It was on this basis that the St. Louls-S- t,

Paul lines came together and It
Is upon this basis that the othei ion Is will
attempt to agiee. The division of ttntllc is
legareled as the only feasible moans for
securing the maintenance of ratei

Even this plan failed but it Is
the only one which slunds any chance of
success.

1 urge Com rop In
Chicago, Oct. 2'.i General Agent Clark,

of the Luke Shore, returned y from
Texas and confirms the leports of latge
tonnage to come from that state. He snld
the cotton crop will "how .1 dicrense of
about one-thir- d compared with the un-
precedented ciop of last j car, but that the
tonnage will be more than made good bv
the large coin crop Every where through
the tne aie seen the manifest signs of

), catiseel kirgel) bj last )ear's
cutton ciop, and even ciop season uf the
state Is certain of good times iheie ..
Perhaps more building going on per cuplta.
In Tpen. fliim In line- - nth..,- - oft..., !,, II, .,

I'nlou. and Mr. Ci.uk found the people
uraneumg oiu into new nne or uiiRine.es
which will add latgel) to the tonnage o;
the rallionds. He found also that much
more of Texas coin than was supposed
veill come Noitli for export. The expoit
loutes via the Gulf arc well established,
but it Is found that in many eases the
w lather Is 100 warm. Not only does the
com beat, but weevil attacks It These
facts will foiee much corn North which
would otherwise go via ine Gulf, and will
add largelj to the earnings of botli West-e- m

ami Eastern loads.

IVrrututtouar) lice Hon.
St. Louis, Mo, Oct. 23 A perfunctory

eiectlon of dlreetors of the St Louis 0San lianclsco railioad to serve tho com-
ing )e.u, or until the road shall have been
sold bv the court, i) took place at thegenet al olllcos of the iilco In this city.
The gentlemen elected 1110: Edwnid King,
James T Woodwnid I1 C. Haw Una, W.
Emlen Roosevelt, J. V H. Thnver, John
J. MoCook and C. I. Wood, ot New Voik;
E. H We.Iej of Eile N V , E. Cheney.
Jr., of liohtun, II L .Mntiill nnd Hliliaid
C. Kerens, or St. Louis, und Aldace 1

Walker, of Chicago.
Aiproied Conilltloilllltj.

Philadelphia, Oct. 2. Tho Joint traillc
ngneini ill between the 11 unk lines was
appiovnl to-d- b) the boird of dlroctois
of the Penns) Iviinlie Railioad Compan).
The action was tuke-- n condltiontillv, tint
s, It was upprovi'd and authorized to be

executed when like action is taken by
the othei rompanles neeesury to make the
ugrcement efteclive This step has been
awaited with much inteiest, as the action
of this Hi e was considered as deteimlnlng
the late of the agi cement.

Will lie. I'oii.iillihllel.
Washington Oct. 29 The T'nltid States

Mipreme court to-d- upon a niollon made
in behalf of the railroad companies,

to consolidate tho eases of the city
of Chicago vs. the Chicago, Hurlington

and Chluigo et Nortliwe.stenv
rnlliotd companies for thu puiposo of

streets acioss the tracks and
rights of way of the railioad companies.
The cases were appealed b) the railroad
companies from the Illinois supreme court.

hpike.e

J. H Velch, general agent of the Chlcngo,
Milwaukee .v. St Paul rallwn) In Kansas
City, returned from Chicago yesterduy
morning.

The next meeting of the local passenger
association will be held in the Wisconsin
building, Seventh stteet and Grand ave-
nue, The association will have Its head,
quarters ppimnnently In this building.

It Is authoritatively stated that the tick-t- t
oillce-- s on Union avenue will not be

closed. The olllcluls of the tallioads doing
business In Kansas City have decided thatthey are a necessity, under present condi
tions 111 me- 101-a-i jiassciiKer oiisiui'ss.

'i hi; wi.athhk.
Tho olllclal forecast for y Is: Por

Missouri Pair, except local showers In the
southern portion; slightly warmer; vutiuble
winds.

Por Kansas Pail, except local showeis in
the southwest portion; winds shifting tosoutheasterly; warmer.

The highest tenipurature jesterilay was
1.' elegit es, and Iho lowest S9 degrees,

Following are last night's observations!
Station. liar. Tem.

Abilene, Tex , Sel.M CI
Hlsmarek, N', D.... ,..,,,,, ,,,3430 Z',
C.1I10, III , 3li) Iv
tiileago , H Jleinclnnatl, O .,,,,,, , , Ha. t; II
Coiicaidlu, Kits , ,.30,il 42

in., ,,, 3.1 i)

lies Moines, la..,., ,,,,,,,,30 Is 4)
Dodge City, Kas ,,,, 3U.2 Ml
Duluth, Mlun , ,,,,,,,.,31)11 21;

El Paso. Tex.,,,,, .., ,,,.,.2i !) 7.'
Galveston, Tex ,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,. 3J.1C 10
Havre, Mont ,,,, 3a2b 31
Helena, Mont , ,, , 3uj) r,2
Huron. S. 1.,... ,,.,,., ,.,.3J4J 24
rans-"- City, sip , SO. C, 4.'

Llttlu Jlp.k, Ark,,,... ,,,.,303' fil
New Orleans ,,,,30 22 u.
North Plutle, Neb,,, SO 31 11)

Omaha, Nib ,, 3.4j 2v
Oklahoma lily. O. T ,,.,,..30 30 Ci
OuAppele, ,t. V, T..,,. 30.11 32
liapia City. S. U ,..30 32 M
fl . Louis, Mo....,, ,. no 41; 41
St. Paul, Sllnn .,,,.., S041 32
Bt. Vincent, Sllnn.,,.., ,.,,,,,,.,3034 3.)
Salt Lake tit), V. Mfaillnenlel, ilu 30.33 CO

Sirs. Kiiuiuel's CliliUein,
Through a mistake in the Journul sev-

eral weeks ago, It vvus stated that the
fowls owned by Mrs. Kiminel, of No. 13ol
Forest uvenue, were Imported from Can-ad- a.

This Is not so. for they were brought
here direct from England. The misstate-ment appeared in an artlclo on the com-ing poultry show.

cm y I tt'i "s ri

Whrn etintt I go.lo Deerlnetown,
How shall the pline seem fair,

Though toses rim the meadow s gown,
If Untile is not there''

If I tnlss something from t.nve's skies,
The blur-t- he blue of l.lnnle's eyes"

When shall I eo to Deerltigtown,
now snnu tne worni uno k.s.If nil the streams go ilnshlng down,
yViuI give not back her facc7

H I miss something from the rase
The blush, the bloom her toft cheK

knows?

When 1 shall go to Heeringtown.
Tho win Id shnll still be sweet,

And be the meadows bright or brown
Or dashed liv vvlntiy sleet,

Por Mimic's snkc the birds shall sin?--1

Por I.lnnln's sake the bells shnll ring'

for Where her step hntli blessed the sol
The sun shines ever bright.

A daisy decks the meanest clod.
And lilies live In light.

And grace nnd glory I shall win
On!) to be where she has been!

Prank I,. Hlantim In Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Detroit Tribune: "Von have given ma
the marble heart," be hissed.

Certainly," she coldly tejolncd. "What
did )otl expect? Mexican onyx 7"

There wns n chill glitter In tho eyes of
his bride ns she reminded him a poor man
could not be fastidious,

Hoxbnry Gazette: Mrs nioosin "Havo
ou been to any ot tho fall openings, my

denr7"
.Mis Huzbitz "Not exactly; but .t tum-

bled into n coal hole the other day."

Hrookl)n Life: Miss Ingenue "Is there
really a cubic In the ocean.'"

Sailor "Yes, mum "
Mis'! Ingenue (with conviction, after

studying the man tit the wheel) "Then
that must be the grlpinan."

t rv.

Aluminum raises kitchen vork i. ,,.
plane of a lino art. it Is so HgU, so easily
kept brilliant, so Indestriictlhli, that ket-
tle's, pitchers and pnns made of it nre
among the delights ot housekeeping Thcv-ar- e

rather expensive In the hednnlng, but
tliey last forever, as the dealeri suy, they
do not easil) scorch, the:, pre kept clean
with remarkable ease, und theyara dainty.

It never fills us with surpwe
When girls to gardening tike;

For snyeth not the maxim vise,
That woman loves a rake?

New York lecorder.

An Jaw kins (In thft
menagerie) It's Jolly odd, this wasteful-
ness of nature."

Hogg "What now, Sft Crank?"
Jaw kins "Wh) heie's this tangaron

with a lwiket and nothing to nut 11 It, nnd
the glil who Is looking at the bnst has
her handkerchief, gloves, nurse ind um-
brella in hand and no available juket "
Texas Sittings.

Washington Star1 "Look'" she almost
shileked in her rage, as she shok the
paper under his face "Oh, vlllnin.villnlit
1 huvo found you out In all )0iir bse per-Ild- e-

"
i I beg your pardon," said the young

mnn, "but I'm ufiald 1 don't qultefolloiv
")ou

"This Is jour letter to me"
"Yes "
"It bteiithes the tendcrost nffetions,

floisti't It""
"I Hutt. r myself," ho answered, with

a rompluient bow, "that it dois."
"It is indent In Its protestations of lndy-In- g

devotion. Isn't It'"if p wns as 1 Intended It, thena no
doubt about its blng so "

"Ijook look here," she hissed, "andthen
turn )uur face In shame Here are the
unmlstakuble traces of curbon paper. This
letter was manifolded "

The wife "How did )ou come to prooso
to me, John?"

The husbniiil "I wanted to be dlffent
fiom oilier men, 1 suppose." Life

Somerville Journal. "You do love in a
little, Nora, don't )oti?" anxiously pleip,
the oung man ns he knelt in suppllnt
iiwkwaiilness before her

"1 couldn't love )ou less." she answoid
coldlv, und he rushed out despairingly Iro
the gloaming, and sensibly went nnd sput
the even'ng with a girl who lived thru
stietts below,

A sanlinrv device for kitchen use Is tl
"fui"-colle- e ting instrument which Is man
to be j.lai ed In kittles, boilers and th
like. Every housewife, kuowa the "fuzzy
condition to which vessels In which wale
Is boiled are soon 1 educed. The new Instril
inent collects the particles a
each boiling, and Is promptly cleaned fton
them.

Herself upon the bicycle
The llnstnn muld may torture;

Alas' the lovely Icicle
Can ne'et become a scorcher.--Puck.

"Sirrah!"
The pampered lady of noble birth leaned

out of tho window-- of her coupe
"Make way for my equipage!"
Tim driver of the chaico.il wagon Just

abend turned around uud grinned deri-
sively.

"Give wny, T say! I am the Dowager
Duchess of Illlg.'watet' Do you not see
the arms on my carnage, teiiow "The brutal peasant leeied insolently,

"Aye, that I do," ho said, "and coarse,
red aims they be. tool"

That night nobility and gentry wondered
that such a small thing as being Into for
dinner should have rallied the equ inimlty of
He", Gram of Illlgewater. New York Re-c- ot

der,
Indianapolis Jottr'.il; "I have half a no.

Hon to give up trying to be a man," sighed
the new woman

"What!" shileked the others.
"There is no use tDliig, I have made the

most strenuous efforts possible to feel half
sc ireel to d.ath when I go Into a dry goods
stoie, and I just can't do It,"

'"Twere belter to have loyed and lost
Than never to have loved at all;"

So sang the poet n his pi line
Hut ah! that doesn't lover .ill

Por we might slug another song;
In other srooves our thoughts could run

'Twere better to have loved and IoiTh'in to huvo loved alas' --and won.
New v.ork Itecoider,

"Anything new-- on hand, Ethel?''
"Yes: another engagement ring," Detroit

Free Press.

"Deureat of all," was the way the letterbegun.
Right there, so to speak, he queered him-

self.
"Of all," she said softly to herself; "thentheie are others." Indianapolis Journal.
Susan (reading) "And now came thehour of extreme perIL when every

took his life In his humi," xnan

a&V S"0""1-:- ?" .an,,JK. Ah Poor eol- -

aireadr Imve had all they1 'could"raVy""8!
IhlliC-- if Is anl.l thnt th.f. .

marching order." Hoston Transcript. VX

Trttt-- Trtnlea II.... . ..... ,l. .s iv you ininK ItvaMe for people to marry on a UiSZ

She "How much do yu Kts
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